September 4, 2020
Dear Equality Parents and Guardians,
We are excited to share that Equality is rolling out Remind district-wide! If you're not already
familiar with Remind (video link), it's a classroom communication tool that makes it easy to stay
involved with your child's learning. Remind is free to use, and you'll be able to get and send
messages on any device—even a simple text from your phone!
As part of this rollout, we are having parents join by one of the three methods described below.
Please join by entering the appropriate school code (ECMS join with @4140hutch, ECHS join
with @2141seward), or join with both codes if you have one or more scholars at each school.
Soon, your child’s teachers will share their classroom codes with you and your scholar too. Here
is a video demo to see how Remind works.
Join by text:
● Using your cell phone texting app, text the Remind main phone number 81010
● Join your scholar’s school specific code by typing the school code in the message:
○ For the middle school type @4140hutch
○ For the high school type @2141seward
○ Video supports to join by text: v ideo for new users or video for existing users
Join and get mobile app notifications:
● Download the mobile app for iOs and Android devices and create a new account (or log
in if you already have one.) To join a class, tap the + by Classes Joined and either join
with your school or class code or search for your class. You’ll automatically get app
notifications.
Join online:
● Visit remind.com/join and enter the class or school code
○ along with your mobile phone number if you want to get text notifications at
the number you entered.
○ along with your email address if you want to get email notifications.

We're excited to make connecting with our families more engaging!
Thank you, as always, for your support,

Caitlin Franco
Founder & Executive Director
caitlin.franco@equalitycs.org, ext. 3253

